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PARKING LOT WORK UNDERWAY
Surfacing of the parking lots on the east and the
west side of the Ferrnilab Central Laboratory will
continue during the month of October. Employees and
visitors are urged to observe all possible safety
precautions during the construction period.
Ed Gallagher, of Fermilab Architectural Services,
who is planning the surfacing work, says that the
paving will be done in four steps: grading of the
west lot, grading of the east lot, paving of the west
lot, paving of the east lot. Work areas will be roped
off early each morning, and with good weather the project will be finished in the month. The new surface
will be bituminous concrete. The completed pattern
will be much the same as before -- that is, the same
number of parking spaces as has existed recently. The
"U" space in front of the Cross Gallery, between the
linac and transfer hall, will not be re-surfaced at
this time.

. .• Fermilab parkin g lots ge t
new complexion this month . . .

On the east side of the Central Laboratory, a
slight cut into the berm will give a straight row of
parking spaces east of the present roadway. An unpaved strip, planned for greenery, will be left next
to the building. On the west side of the building, a
greenery island will be left in the center of the
parking lot. The resurfaced lot will otherwise be
about the same as before.
Dave Sauer, Head of Site Services, advises Fermilab motorists to use the large space west of the
linac building for parking during October. "Please
be on the alert for moving equipment wherever you go
this month in the Ferrnilab parking lots. A safe
access to the Central Laboratory will be maintained
but may change often," he says.

side
will
this
west

Efforts will be made to have parking open in one
or the other of the building, so that both side s
not be completely closed at any one time during
month. But the entire east side or the entire
side may be roped off on several occasions.

"IL,will be a month for lots of patience, cooperation, and ·· alertness for the. safety of everyone at
Fermila~," David Sauer urges.

*****

••• Ed Gallagher (R), workmen
start resurfacing ...

WALKER WINS TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Jim Walker, Fermilab physicist, won over Hans Paar of Experiment #70 in the final
match of the NALREC 1974 Tennis Tournament on Friday, September 27.
Fourteen other Fermilab people participated in the matches played in the last ten days
of September on the courts in the Village. They were: M. Abolins, Exp. #12; M. Appel,
Exp. #70; C. Boyer, Meson Dept.; J. Boymond, Exp. #100; S. Bristol, Physics Dept.; F.
Kleber, Magnet Facility; W. Kropac, Exp. #110; R. Krull, Accel. Div . ; G. McCrary , Accel.
Div.; R. Pordis, Computer Serv.; J. Sauer, Physics Dept.; M. Storm, Accel. Div./Controls;
R. Walker, Neutrino Dept.; J. Yoh, Exp. #70.

ABOVE ... Jim Walker (L) and Hans Paar
trade shots in their final
match in the 1974 NALREC
tennis tournament ...

PHOTO AT RIGHT •.• (L-R) Hans Paar, John
Satti (chairman of the 1974
NALREC tournament), and
champion Jim Walker •..

*****
FROM THE FERMILAB MEDICAL DEPARTMENT •.... BLOOD PROGRAM - The Aurora Blood Bank is coming
to Fermilab again on Monday, November 18, 1974, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. At least 200
donors are needed in order to keep full coverage for all employees. Anyone over 18 may
donate on behalf of a family. Coverage includes all employees; members of their family
and immediate household - if enough pints are collected. Call Dorothy Poll, Ext. 3232 for
your appointment soon.
ANNUAL FLU VACCINE AVAILABLE - Free flu shots are again available for all Fermilab employees. A new strain of vaccine has been developed requiring only one injection. No
appointment is necessary; come at your convenience to the Medical Department, Central
Laboratory lW. Call Ext. 3232 for further information.

*****

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK AT FERMILAB
Fire Prevention Week will be held this year during
the week of October 6-12. Fire Prevention Week is
nationally observed to inform the public of the many
deaths and the destruction caus e d by fire and to give
advice and instruction to show how many of these trage dies could be prevented.
The Fermilab Fire Protection Department will make
information pertaining to fire safety and prevention
available to Laboratory employees, to on-site residents and their families, during Fire Prevention Week.
A wide variety of films will be presented at the
Village Barn, Monday through Friday, between the hours
of 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Laboratory employees are
encouraged to attend, as approved by their supervisors.
Extinguisher demonstration classes will be given, upon
request, in any section of the Laboratory. Fire inspection and fire prevention presentations will be
shown to residents of Village homes and dormitories
upon their request. Village residents may have these
demonstrations by calling the Housing Office, Ext.
3560, or the Fire Protection Department, Ext. 3428.
The fire alarm systems installed at the Laboratory
will be explained to anyone interested , during Fire
Prevention Week.
Demonstrations of fire suppression in fl ammable liquids will be given in the Central
Laboratory area on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday during the noon hour . The demonstrations
will provide visible proof of the hazards of fire out of control to dramatize the urgency
of preventive measures. For more information about any aspect of fire protection at Fermilab, or about Fire Prevention Week activities, call the Chief, or any shift commander, at
Ext. 3428.
The 17 officers and men in the Fermilab Fire Protection group comprise a highly-trained
and skilled protection facility at Fermilab. Under the direction of Chief Leonard Grimstead, they are continually studying new techniques and ideas for better fire and accident
prevention. They are on duty 24 hours a day, every day at their headquarters at 34 Sauk in
the Fermilab Village. The department maintains a 1,000 gal. pumper, a 750 gal. pumper, a
1,500 gal. tank truck, a grass fire truck, and an ambulance. On the staff of the Fermilab
Fire Protection group are: Chief Grimstead; Capt. W. Markgraf; Lts. W. Beckley, J. Lill,
and J. Wolsfelt; and Firefighters J. Bailey, R. Brandolino, F. Cload, D. Gardner,~
Grosklaus, N. Luna, D. Pericins, G. Reichharst, J. Slowiak, K. Torres, T. Valesquez, and
H. Whitney.
Call 3131 or 840-3351 for help in any emergency at Ferrnilab.
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The P hoto graphy Group r esponds t o "Code
2's " . R emains of the "s we et roll " can be
s e en on the s t a irs .

••••••••••••

One of the jobs of the Ferm ila b Safety
O ffi ce is t o investigate all serious a nd lost
time accidents . This is don e by us ing t~
words Rudyard Kipling made famo us , which
he call e d the "Six Hones t Serving Men. "
· They are:·· wHO? WHEN? WHER E ? WHAT?
HOW ? and ·WHY?
Let us illustrate how th is wa s used to
inves tigate a ~ecent l ost time acc ident .
WHO ?
WHEN?

A Fermilab employee
Wednesday, August 2 1, 1 974 at
approximately 2:00 P. M.

••
••

• ••SAFE T Y WISE

Central Labpratory Buildi ng,
1st floor, w1est tower, north
stairway
The employee was walking down
the stairway to the ground floor .
On the 7th of 13 steps, he fell .
His right foot slipped from
under him.
A "sweet roll" was on that step.
When his right foot c ame down
on it, he slipped and fell to the
bottom of the stairs on the concrete landing.

After responding to the "Code 2" (the
emergency signal indicating a personal inju ry) and seeing that the patient was bei ng
hoisted up the stairs in a stretcher by th e
Fermilab Fire Protec tion Department, the
Safety Office began a search for a witness to
the fall. That witness said: "I wa s wal king
by the Xerox machine (near the Medical
Dept.) when I saw him go through the exit
door. As I opened the door to go to the
ground floor, I saw him falling down the
stairs.
I went down to the landing and s a w that
he was hurt and in pain. He was on his left
side and was attempting to move ar ound. I
told him not to mo ve and went for help .
I went up th e s tairs to g et th e nurse and
reporte d the i njury . "
The ambula nce a r rived sho rtly and the
patient was taken to the emergenc y r oom at
Central Dupage Hospita l in Winfiel d.
RESULT :
This injury resulte d in tw entyfive (25) lost work da ys. The empl oyee has
returned to work but only on a h a lf-day
basis. One careles s ac t -lea ving the "sweet
roll " on the s tep s - cos t the employee gr eat
pain, cost the Labora t ory in lo s t servi c es ,

PICK IT UP - even if yo u didn't l eave it th ere .
ove r . . .

Published bv the Fermi National Accelerator Laboratorv Safetv Office for the Information and Guidance of Emolovees and Visitors

a nd cost all of us because one persop was
unabl e to do his job.
It was n e ve r determined just how the
" sweet rol~ " got on th~ 7th step. Th~ patient indicated that he didn't have a sweet
r oll and didn't know about it until sometime
later; but, it did clear up the mystery of the
s ticky ... gooey mess on his s hoe.

PREVENTION:
Everyone at Fermilab must
become more aware of leaving litter on s tair ways and walking surfaces.

***

DATES TO REMEMBER .•• Friday, October 4, International Folk Dancing, Village
Barn, 8 p.m. Everyone welcome.
Friday, October 11, Inter/National Film Society presents
"A Very Curious Girl," 8 p.m., Auditorium.
Saturday, October 19 ... Octoberfest •.• further details
will come.

I I I

REMEMBER, CREDIT COSTS LESS AT YOUR CREDIT UNION

I I I

CLASSIFIED ADS
PRIVATE BUS ROUTE - OSWEGO TO LAB - Start at Oswego Bank, via Route 25 to Boulder Hill
Shopping Center. Continue on 25 to the Burlington Station. (1) - Then north on Broadway to Illinois Avenue West to Hwy. 31 with stops at Northgate and K-Mart. Continue
north to Hwy. 56 turning east on Hwy. 56, with a possible stop at the North Aurora Civic
Center. Then on to the Lab via Kirk Road. Or (2) - Instead of turning west at Illinois
Avenue, turn east to High to Mountain Street, to Ohio Street. Then north to Sheffer
Road with a stop at the shopping center at the corner of Farnsworth. From there going
north on Farnsworth to the Lab. This is a tentative survey to see what interest there
might be. Call Homer D. Clover, Ext. 3089.
RIDE WANTED - To New York City for Thanksgiving holiday.
Ernie, Ext. 3210.

Preferably round trip.

Call

ARE YOU RECEIVING FOREIGN MAIL? - Please save stamps for me.Call Gracieca Finstrom, Ext.3286.
FOR SALE- 1971 Dodge, 6 cyl., 225 ClD Engine, $100.00.

Call Ernie, Ext. 3210

FOR SALE - 1968 Puma Tent Camper, fiber-glass top, sleeps six, needs work on canvass. $200.
or best offer. Call Beth, Ext. 3836.
FOR SALE- Camping Lot, wooded 40 1 x 120 1 near lake. Elec., water, refuse pickup, paved
roads, comfort stations, with showers, 24 hour security, 4 seasons, planned recreation,
approximately 85 miles from Chicago. Shown by appointment. Call Homer D. Clover, Ext.3089.
FOR SALE - 1-3/4 yr.old G.E. Washer (WWA7320N), $95.
S. Mori, Ext. 4003 or Ext. 3012, or 357-3850.

G.E. Dryer (DDG7100NBL), $95.

Call

FOR SALE - Antenna Rotor, Alliance Model #T-45, 100 foot rotor cable, never used. $20.00.
Call Richard Smith, Ext. 4161.
FOR SALE - Holton Cornet, excellent for beginning band student.
$85.00 or best offer. Call Bettie Howe, Ext. 3492.

Has new case and new valves.

FOR SALE -Acorn, butternut and buttercup s quash; tomatoes, lb. or bushel. Hines Farm, first
farm south of Butterfield Rd. Call Carolyn Hines, Ext. 3788 for further information.
FOR SALE - 19 cu.ft. Refrigerator-Freezer, side by side, coppertone, with ice maker; 190 lb.
freezer capacity. Good condition! Call Del. Miller, Ext. 3654 or 815-436-6 701.
FOR SALE - - 1 73 Buick Electra 4-dr. Hardtop, AM/FM Stereo Radio, pwr.brakes/steering; door
locks, tilt steer, maxtrac, rear window defog, steel radial tires (9500 miles). Driven
23,500 miles. $4,300. Call R. C. Trendler, Ext. 3157.
FOR SALE - 1 69 VW Squareback.
J. E. Griffin, Ext. 4061

Needs some body work but runs fine, 30 mpg.

$350.00.

Call

ROOM FOR RENT - Big room with annex on ground floor of old North Aurora house. Transportation
to Fermilab available. $25.00 per week. Call Judy, Ext. 3935, Evenings 892-1829.
TO SUBLET- Through August 1, Bedroom Apt., 5 miles from Laboratory. Central air-conditioning
wall-to-wall carpet, many extras. $185/month. Call Vickie, Ext. 3218 or 231-7965.
WANTED - Dining table, 4-6 chai·r s, and used color TV, good cond. E.Rabinovici, Ext. 3750.

*****
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